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Chairman’s Message
Mr Bernard Tay, JP, BBM, PBM
Chairman
Singapore Road Safety Council

Introduction

The Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC) was set up
in December 2009 by the Ministry of Home Affairs,
supported by the Ministry of Transport (MOT), Land
Transport Authority (LTA) and other road safetyrelated stakeholders. In the beginning, SRSC started
with zero resources and we depended on donors
to fund the high operational costs for organising
annual road safety programmes.  We have adopted
strict and robust corporate governance, with the
formation of an audit sub-committee comprising of
council members who have audit and accounting
qualifications as well as the appropriate practical
experience to oversee SRSC’s financial reporting and
disclosure processes, in addition to monitoring the
choice of accounting policies and principles.

SRSC 10th Anniversary Celebrations

2019 has been a fruitful and challenging year for us
at SRSC, as we celebrated our 10th Anniversary. We
started off the celebrations in March by organising
the inaugural SRSC Walkathon titled Walk Towards
Safer Roads for All, targeted at pedestrians to raise
awareness of road safety. In April, a fund-raising
golf event was held to bring together corporates
who enjoy playing golf and are at the same time
committed to contributing to the road safety cause.
2
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This year’s Singapore Road Safety Month was
launched in conjunction with the Traffic Police’ (TP)
RoadSense Carnival, and the focus was on pedestrian
safety. SRSC’s first ever life-sized mascot, Mr Zebra,
as well as a road safety cartoon was launched at the
event.
The events marking SRSC’s 10th Anniversary were
rounded off with our annual Fund-raising Gala Dinner
in October. One of the highlights of the dinner was
the unveiling of 5 new family members of SRSC’s road
safety mascot, Mr Zebra. The different zebra family
members will make special appearances at SRSC and
TP’s road safety campaigns and will be featured on
social media to better represent the different age
groups in our road safety publicity materials.
Apart from the 10th Anniversary events, SRSC’s
10th Anniversary Coffee Table Book, titled The First
10 Years: Safety At Every Turn, was produced and
launched at the fund-raising gala dinner by the
Guest-of-Honour. The book is designed to capture
how Singapore’s road safety landscape has evolved
in the past decade. It is also a fitting tribute to mark
SRSC’s milestone journey in keeping Singapore’s
roads safe, and features 10 faces and aspects of road
safety.

Current Traffic Situation in 2019

I am proud of the Council’s successful partnership
with TP and the community in making Singapore
roads safer for all over the last 10 years.
The general road traffic situation improved in 2019,
with fewer road traffic accidents compared with
2018. The number of fatal accidents and fatalities
also fell to a record low. The road traffic fatality rate
per 100,000 population decreased significantly to
2.05 in 2019, from 3.80 in 2010.
Every fatality is one too many and we must not let
up on our efforts to reduce the number of accidents.
However, there were increases in the number of
speeding and red-light running related accidents
and violations. The number of road traffic accidents
involving elderly pedestrians and motorcyclists also
continued to be of concern.

Educating Road Users through Road Safety
Campaigns

Annual road safety campaigns such as the Singapore
Road Safety Month, Singapore Ride Safe, the Road
Safety Carnival for Seniors, Shell Traffic Games and
Anti-Drink Drive Campaign effectively influence the
behaviour of road users in the long run, which is vital
in building a gracious culture on our roads.

Not everyone will change their behaviour immediately
after having attended an engagement or viewed an
advisory. Mindsets and habits take time to change.
This is why our public education cannot be a oneoff effort. Therefore, SRSC, together with other road
safety stakeholders, is committed to continuing our
concerted efforts in enhancing road safety awareness
in Singapore.

Partnering with other Stakeholders

SRSC has come a long way in the decade since its
setting up and has played a critical role in partnering
TP and the community to actively engage and educate
the public about road safety.
I would like to specially thank the following partners
for their contributions to road safety in Singapore: TP,
the Land Transport Authority, Singapore Civil Defence
Force, Ministry of Education, People’s Association,
Workplace Safety and Health Council, and Automobile
Association of Singapore. I would also like to express
my sincere gratitude to all of SRSC’s past and present
council members as well as former TP Commanders
– Senior Assistant Commissioner (SAC) Christopher
Ng, SAC Cheang Keng Keong and SAC Sam Tee – and
present TP Commander SAC Gerald Lim for all the
support given to SRSC.
Most importantly, our road safety efforts would not
be successful without the generous donations and
sponsorships from companies that believe in the
value of road safety. Their contributions go a long
way towards ensuring safer roads in Singapore and
demonstrate the community’s commitment to this
worthy cause.

Conclusion

Without a doubt, there will be many challenges
ahead moving forward. The Council faces resource
constraints, and the road traffic situation in Singapore
is shifting and evolving quickly with the rise of
autonomous vehicles. Therefore, we have to constantly
review and fine-tune our strategies to reduce road
traffic accidents and fatalities. And we will continue
to build on SRSC’s vision of “Towards Safer Roads in
Singapore” to ensure Singapore roads are safe for all.
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About
SRSC

The Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC) was set up on 9 December
2009 by the Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), supported by the Ministry of
Transport (MOT), Land Transport Authority (LTA) and other road safety-related
stakeholders.
The Council is self-funded through sponsorships and donations, and is
registered as an official entity with the Registry of Societies (ROS). The Council
is also granted ‘Charity’ and ‘Institutions of Public Character (IPC)’ status for
the purpose of managing sponsorship funds and donations.

Vision
Towards Safer Roads in Singapore

Mission
To continually improve safety on our roads by inculcating good safety practices
among all road users

Objectives
The key objectives of the Council are as follows:
1) Foster closer cooperation among local authorities and agencies for a holistic
approach in all road accident prevention activities, particularly through
campaigns, training and public education;
2) Serve as the official body for Singapore to engage with other international road
safety councils and programmes in contribution to global road safety outcomes;
and
3) Serve as a forum for the exchange of ideas on matters pertaining to road safety.

Other Information
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Address:

c/o Traffic Police Department, 10 Ubi Avenue 3,
Singapore 408865

Date of Establishment:  

9 December 2009

Unique Entity No:  

T09SS0253D

Charity Registration Date:  

21 January 2010

Institution of a
Public Character (IPC) Period:  

From 21 January 2018 to 20 July 2020

External Auditor:  

ECOVIS Assurance LLP

Website:  
Email:
Telephone:
Fax:  

www.srsc.org.sg
enquiries@srsc.org.sg
+65 6547 6597
+65 6547 6353

The Council

PATRON

CHAIRMAN

VICE-CHAIRMAN

K Shanmugam

Bernard Tay, JP, BBM, PBM

Kho Chuan Thye, Patrick

Minister for Home Affairs
& Minister for Law

President, Automobile
Association of Singapore

Group Managing Director
Lian Huat Group Singapore

HON TREASURER &
CHAIRMAN OF ADMIN AND
FINANCE COMMITTEE

COUNCIL MEMBER &
CHAIRMAN OF AUDIT
COMMITTEE

COUNCIL MEMBER
& CHAIRMAN OF
FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE

COUNCIL MEMBER &
CHAIRMAN OF TENDER
COMMITTEE

Tan Kim Han, Raymond
President &
Chief Executive Officer
CMIG International Holding
Pte Ltd

Loi Chee Keong, Richard
Partner
Deloitte & Touche LLP

Ng Kok Cheong
Head of Human Resource
PSA Corporation Limited

Tan Chong Huat
Senior Partner
RHTLaw Asia LLP

COUNCIL MEMBER &
CHAIRMAN OF CAMPAIGNS
& EVENTS COMMITTEE

COUNCIL MEMBER &
CHAIRMAN OF CORPORATE
RELATIONS COMMITTEE

COUNCIL MEMBER &
CHAIRMAN OF RESEARCH
COMMITTEE

Lakshmanan s/o Seenivasakan,

Dominic Nathan
Managing Editor
English, Malay &
Tamil Media Group
Singapore Press Holdings Ltd

Wong Yiik Diew
Associate Professor
School of Civil &
Environmental Engineering
Nanyang Technological
University

COUNCIL MEMBER &
CHAIRMAN OF ROAD
SAFETY ENGINEERING
COMMITTEE

JP, BBM, PBM

Director
Business Development                                                                                                            
Capital Development Pte Ltd

Xie Yao Quan
Head, Healthcare Redesign                                                                                                            
Alexandra Hospital
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COUNCIL MEMBER

COUNCIL MEMBER

COUNCIL MEMBER

COUNCIL MEMBER

Gerald Lim
Commander
Traffic Police                                                                                                                         
Singapore Police Force

Chandrasekar s/o Palanisamy
Group Director
Traffic & Road Operations                                                                                                            
Land Transport Authority

Cheong Keng Chuan, Alfred
Deputy Chief Executive Officer
Crowe Horwath First Trust LLP

Low Beng Tin, BBM (L)
Managing Director
Assimilated Technologies (S)
Pte Ltd

COUNCIL MEMBER

COUNCIL MEMBER

COUNCIL MEMBER

COUNCIL MEMBER

Koh Siew Cheng
Principal
Unity Primary School                                                                                                       
Ministry of Education

Abdul Razak Bin
Abdul Raheem
Director
Public Affairs Dept &
Volunteer & Community
Partnership Dept
Singapore Civil Defence Force

Abdul Rahim Bin Mohd Tahir
Director
G Environment & Energy
Solutions Pte Ltd

Siti Haslinda Putri Harun
Director
The Kids Dentist

COUNCIL MEMBER

COUNCIL MEMBER

COUNCIL MEMBER

Lee Yuen Yuen
Deputy Director
(Family Life), Active Ageing
& Family Life Division                                                                                      
People’s Association

Koh Chin Beng
Partner
BDO LLP

Chew Kok Liang
Partner
RHTLaw Asia LLP
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Committees
Admin & Finance Committee

Fund Raising Committee

Chairman
Tan Kim Han, Raymond • Hon. Treasurer

Chairman
Ng Kok Cheong • SRSC Member

Members
Cheong Keng Chuan, Alfred • SRSC Member

Members
Xie Yao Quan • SRSC Member

Chew Kok Liang • SRSC Member

Abdul Rahim Bin Mohd Tahir • SRSC Member

Audit Committee
Chairman
Loi Chee Keong, Richard • SRSC Member

Lee Wai Mun• Chief Executive Officer,
Automobile Association of Singapore

Research Committee

Members
Tan Chong Huat • SRSC Member

Chairman
Wong Yiik Diew • SRSC Member

Koh Chin Beng • SRSC Member

Members
Koh Siew Cheng • SRSC Member

Campaigns & Events Committee
Chairman
Lakshmanan s/o Seenivasakan • SRSC Member
Members
Abdul Rahim Bin Mohd Tahir • SRSC Member
Low Beng Tin • SRSC Member
Lee Yuen Yuen • SRSC Member
Lee Wai Mun • Chief Executive Officer,

Liew Mei Hui • Head, Research, Planning & Organisational
Development Branch, Traffic Police

Road Safety Engineering Committee
Chairman
Xie Yao Quan • SRSC Member
Member
Chandrasekar s/o Palanisamy • SRSC Member

Automobile Association of Singapore

Tender Committee

Law Jimmy • Commanding Officer,

Chairman
Tan Chong Huat • SRSC Member

Road Safety Branch, Traffic Police

Members

Corporate Relations Committee

SRSC Council Members

Chairman
Dominic Nathan • SRSC Member
Members
Abdul Razak Bin Abdul Raheem • SRSC Member
Ng Kok Cheong • SRSC Member
Fionie Chan • Planning Officer (Information),
Research, Planning & Organisational Development, Traffic Police
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Secretariat
From L to R:
Front:
Chua Chee Wai
(Executive Director)
Mark Chow
(Senior Manager)
Back:
Irene Goh
(Senior Project Executive)
Sherine Wee
(Admin & Finance Executive)
Shina Tham
(Project Executive)
Chen Fucheng
(Senior Project Executive)

Awards
“IM Road Safety Savvy” Virtual Reality Project
The “IM Road Safety Savvy” virtual reality (VR) project was a collaboration
between the Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC), Traffic Police (TP)
and Infocomm Media Development Authority (IMDA) that uses VR to
help young pedestrians, drivers and motorcyclists learn road safety skills
in a fun and engaging way.
This project was launched during the Singapore Road Safety Month 2017
at NEX shopping mall by the guest of honour, Mr Amrin Amin, Senior
Parliamentary Secretary for Home Affairs and Health.

MCI- Family Awards 2019
The “IM Road Safety Savvy” project gained recognition
once again in 2019 when it was awarded the Service
Delivery Excellence (Merit) Award at the Ministry of
Communications and Information- Family Awards 2019.

“IM Road Safety Savvy” project team with Dr Janil Puthucheary,
Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Transport & Ministry of
Communications and Information (third from left) and Mr S
Iswaran, Minister for Communications and Information and
Minister-in-charge of Trade Relations (fourth from left) at the
MCI Family Awards 2019.
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Appreciation
The Singapore Road Safety Council conveys its heartfelt appreciation
to the following organisations and individuals for their support and
contributions toward road safety programmes. The Singapore Road Safety
Council sincerely thanks all donors for their generous contributions and
all who have helped the Council in various ways.

• Land Transport Authority
• Ministry of Education
• Ministry of Manpower
• People’s Association
• Singapore Civil Defence Force
• Traffic Police Department

ORGANISATIONS / INDIVIDUALS
2E Capital Pte Ltd
AETOS Holdings Pte Ltd
AIG Asia Pacific Insurance Pte Ltd
Assimilated Technologies (S) Pte Ltd
Automobile Association of Singapore
Boon Siew Singapore Pte Ltd
Borneo Motors (S) Pte Ltd
Bukit Batok Driving Centre Ltd
Buylateral Group Pte Ltd
Capital Development Pte Ltd
Changi Airport Group (Singapore) Pte Ltd
Charles & Keith (Singapore) Pte Ltd
CityCab Pte Ltd
Comfort Transportation Pte Ltd
ComfortDelGro Bus Pte Ltd
ComfortDelGro Driving Centre Pte Ltd
Crowe Horwath First Trust LLP
EZ-Link Pte Ltd
Far East Organization
Hwa Seng Builder Pte Ltd
Keess Engineering & Enterprise Pte Ltd
Keppel Care Foundation
Komoco Motors Pte Ltd
Komoco Motorcycles Pte Ltd
KPMG LLP
KTC Civil Engineering & Construction Pte Ltd
Lee Foundation
Lee Kim Tah Holdings Limited
LHN Parking Pte Ltd
Lian Beng Group
Lian Huat Group
Lum Chang Holdings Limited

MES Logistics Pte Ltd
Mr Ng Kok Cheong
Mr Tan Kwang Hwee
Nam Wah Battery Co Pte Ltd
New Art Interior Pte Ltd
NTUC Income Insurance Co-operative Limited
Nuri Holdings (S) Pte Ltd
Ong & Ong Pte Ltd
OSIM International Pte Ltd
Poh Tiong Choon Logistics Limited
POLWEL Co-operative Society Limited
PSA Corporation Limited
RHT Rajan Menon Foundation
Samwoh Corporation Pte Ltd
SBS Transit Ltd
SGCM Pte Ltd
Shell Companies in Singapore
Sheng Siong Group Ltd
Singapore Pools (Private) Limited
Singapore Press Holdings Limited
Singapore Safety Driving Centre Ltd
SMRT Buses Ltd
ST Logistics Pte Ltd
Tenderfresh Group
The Community Foundation of Singapore
ToteBoard
Tower Transit Singapore Pte Ltd
TradVault Pte Ltd
Tuan Sing Holdings Limited
Uniforce Security Services Pte Ltd
VICOM Ltd
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Campaigns and Events
SRSC 10th Anniversary Events

Mr Amrin Amin, Senior Parliamentary
Secretary for Home Affairs and Health,
and VIPs with the participants of the
Walkathon.

Volunteers from ActiveSG leading the Active Health warm-up before the start of
the Walkathon.

Singapore Road Safety Council Walkathon
2019 – “Walk Towards Safer Roads For All”
As part of the Singapore Road Safety Council’s (SRSC) 10th Anniversary
Celebrations and our efforts in raising awareness on pedestrian road
safety, an inaugural Walkathon was organised in conjunction with Car
Free Weekend on 31 March 2019 at the National Gallery Singapore.
Titled Walk Towards Safer Roads for All, the Walkathon was graced by
Mr Amrin Amin, Senior Parliamentary Secretary for Home Affairs and
Health. Mr Amrin and the VIPs took part in the Active Health warm-up
conducted by ActiveSG before flagging off the Walkathon participants.

Mr Amrin Amin (second from right),
flagging off the Walkathon outside the
National Gallery Singapore.

More than 1,200 people took part in the 1.5km Walkathon and took
home invaluable road safety tips. The elderly participants were also able
to check their eyesight, hearing and reaction time in self-administered
tests with the “Road Master Test Kit” at the Traffic Police’s booth.

Mr Amrin Amin (in white) at the Traffic
Police’s booth where a participant is
checking his eyesight with the Road
Master Test Kit.
Participants walking together in support of road safety.
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Mr S Iswaran (centre), Minister for Communications and
Information and Minister-in-charge of Trade Relations with
participants of the SRSC Fund-raising Golf event before the
start of the game.

(From left) Mr Chandrasekar, Group Director, Traffic & Road
Operations, Land Transport Authority, Mr S Iswaran, Mr
Chew Hai Chwee, Chief Executive Officer of Silveray Pte
Ltd and Mr Frank Lim, Managing Director of Carrington RHT
Investments Pte Ltd before the start of their golf game.

SRSC 10th Anniversary Fund-Raising
Golf 2019
As part of its 10th Anniversary Celebrations, the Singapore Road Safety
Council (SRSC) held its Fund-raising Golf cum Dinner on 30 April 2019
at the Serapong Course, followed by a dinner at Sentosa Golf Club.
Mr S Iswaran, Minister for Communications and Information and
Minister-in-charge of Trade Relations was the Guest-of-Honour.

The Police Quintet from the Singapore
Police Force delivering a mesmering
performance for guests.  

The SRSC Fund-raising Golf was organised to bring together corporates
who enjoy playing golf and at the same time committed to contributing
to road safety in Singapore. The funds raised will be used to support
the operational expenses of the SRSC, such as for various road safety
programmes. Apart from being a platform for raising funds, the event
presented the SRSC with the opportunity to thank its sponsors and
partners for their generous support and contributions.
SRSC raised more than $300,000 from this event.

Mr S Iswaran presenting a token
of appreciation to Mr Lee Wai
Mun, Chief Executive Officer
of Automobile Association of
Singapore.

Mr Low Beng Tin (left), Deputy Chairman of the
Fundraising Golf Committee, presenting the
Novelty Prize to Mr Chng Lye Soon who won
the Nearest to Line at Hole # 5.

Mr Patrick Kho (left), Vice-Chairman
of SRSC, presenting Mr Daniel Heng,
the Champion of the Division B
Game, with his award.
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SRSC 10th Anniversary Fund-Raising Gala
Dinner 2019

Ms Sim Ann, Senior Minister
of State for Communications
and Information, and Culture,
Community and Youth, with the VIPs
of SRSC, as well as the council’s new
Zebra family.

The Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC) held its 10th Anniversary
Fund-raising Gala Dinner on 25 October 2019 at the Island Ballroom,
Shangri-La Hotel Singapore. Ms Sim Ann, Senior Minister of State for
Communications and Information, and Culture, Community and Youth,
graced the dinner as the Guest-of-Honour.
The 10th Anniversary Dinner presented SRSC with the opportunity
to thank its sponsors and partners for their generous support and
contributions towards the road safety cause over the past decade.

Ms Sim Ann, presenting SRSC’s 10th
Anniversary Coffee Table Book, The First
Ten Years: Safety At Every Turn, to Qihua
Primary School’s Road Safety Ambassador
Tan Rui Kai. With them are Mr Bernard
Tay (far left), Chairman of SRSC and Rui
Kai’s parents (far right).
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One of the highlights of the night was the
introduction of SRSC’s new Zebra Family. Mr
Zebra’s family now consists of Mrs Zebra, Grandpa
Zebra, Grandma Zebra, son Zac and daughter Zoe.
The various zebra family members will be featured
in SRSC’s and the Traffic Police’s future road safety
campaigns. They will better represent the different
age groups in road safety publicity materials.
The new Zebra family consisting of
(from left) Grandpa Zebra, Grandma
Zebra, Mr Zebra, Mrs Zebra, Zac
and Zoe was launched during the
10th Anniversary Dinner.

SRSC’s 10th Anniversary Coffee Table Book, The First 10 Years: Safety
At Every Turn, was also launched at the dinner by the Guest-of-Honour.
It is a fitting tribute to mark SRSC’s milestone in keeping Singapore’s
roads safe and features 10 aspects of road safety. Road safety experts
and road users share how they have benefited from an improving road
safety culture over the past decade. Ms Sim presented the book to young
road safety ambassadors of Qihua Primary School and St Hilda’s Primary
School.
Besides presenting tokens of appreciation to sponsors and partners for
their commitment in promoting road safety in Singapore, a cake cutting
ceremony was also held to celebrate SRSC’s 10th Anniversary. Guests
were also treated to performances by local duo MXGX and Police Quintet
from the Singapore Police Force Band.

Ms Sim Ann presenting a token of appreciation to Ms Nicole
Pauh (right), Social Investment Advisor of Shell Companies in
Singapore. With them is Mr Bernard Tay, Chairman of SRSC.

SRSC Chairman Mr Bernard Tay (left) presenting a token of
appreciation to Mr Keeve Chan, Director (Business Development)
of POLWEL Co-operative Society Limited. With them is Mr Ng
Kok Cheong, Organising Chairman of the Gala Dinner.

Mr T Raja Kumar (fifth from left), Deputy Secretary (International and
Training) for Ministry of Home Affairs; Mr Bernard Tay (centre), Chairman
of SRSC and Associate Professor Ho Peng Kee (in grey) Co-Chairman,
Home Team Volunteer Network Steering Committee, with VVIPs at the
cake cutting session.

Mr Ng Kok Cheong (fifth from right) presenting
a certificate of appreciation to AIG Asia Pacific
Insurance for their generous donation to SRSC.
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Road Safety Campaigns

Mr Amrin Amin checking out a traffic police patrol
car equipped with speed-tracking devices.

(From left) SRSC Chairman
Mr Bernard Tay; Mr Amrin Amin, Senior
Parliamentary Secretary for Home
Affairs and Health; Senior Assistant
Commissioner Gerald Lim, Commander
of Traffic Police; and SRSC Executive
Director Mr Chua Chee Wai at the Use
Your RoadSense exhibition.

Singapore Road Safety Month 2019 cum Use
Your RoadSense Carnival
On 6 July 2019, Mr Amrin Amin, Senior Parliamentary Secretary for
Home Affairs and Health, launched the inaugural RoadSense carnival at
the Ngee Ann City Civic Plaza.
The carnival was jointly organised by the Singapore Road Safety Council
(SRSC) and the Traffic Police (TP) to encourage road users to practise
responsibility and graciousness, for a safer and more pleasant road user
experience.
The launch of the RoadSense carnival also marked the start of Singapore
Road Safety Month 2019, and the focus was on pedestrian safety.
SRSC and TP hoped to educate pedestrians on the importance of using
designated crossings, such as zebra crossings, traffic lights and overhead
bridges.

(From left) Mr Amrin Amin, Mr Bernard
Tay and SAC Gerald Lim unveiling
SRSC’s first-ever life-sized Mr Zebra
statue.
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The carnival featured many fun and interactive activities for families to
participate in, such as balloon sculpting and body painting, as well as
booths set up by partners – the Land Transport Authority, Automobile
Association of Singapore, Singapore Kindness Movement, Volvo and
Asian Detours – for the public to take home invaluable tips about road
safety.

One of the key highlights of the event was
the unveiling of SRSC’s first-ever life-sized
Mr Zebra statue. One was subsequently placed
at the Traffic Police Headquarters and another
at the Road Safety Community Park.
SRSC hopes that the initiatives unveiled at the
event will encourage all road users to do their
part in making our roads safer for all.

A Traffic Police officer sharing about the Use Your RoadSense
campaign and offering some everyday road safety tips.

The public were taught of invaluable tips on road safety through interactive games such as using remote cars and the
Safe Riding Programme.  

Participants put their road safety knowledge to test at the Celebrity Quiz-Off section with (from left) former footballer Lionel
Lewis, local celebrities Li Nanxing and Constance Song.  

A splendid performance
by Benjamin and Narelle
Kheng to end the
carnival.

S R S C AN N UAL R EPORT
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Singapore Ride Safe 2019

Ms Sun Xueling, Senior Parliamentary
Secretary for Ministry of Home
Affairs and National Development,
with (back, from left) Mr Lim Tien
Hock, Chief Executive Officer of
ComfortDelGro Driving Centre;
SRSC Chairman Bernard Tay; Senior
Assistant Commissioner Gerald Lim,
Commander of Traffic Police; and Ms
Dorothy Chan, General Manager of
Harley-Davidson of Singapore.

The Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC) and the Traffic Police (TP)
launched the Singapore Ride Safe Campaign at ComfortDelGro Driving
Centre on 28 September 2019. Ms Sun Xueling, Senior Parliamentary
Secretary for Home Affairs and National Development, was the Guestof-Honour for the event, which had the theme “Ride Responsibly, Staying
Safe Every Journey”. In her speech, Ms Sun highlighted that safety on our
roads is a shared responsibility amongst us all. All road users, including
motorcyclists, must be responsible when using the roads.
The annual campaign is in its 13th year and aims to promote good
RoadSense and good riding behaviour among the motorcycle community.
The event also recognised motorcyclists who were spotted wearing
protective riding gear and displaying good riding behaviour under the
new “Reward the Riders” initiative. In total, 465 riders were commended
under this initiative by TP from 1 July to 31 August 2019. A jacket and
a certificate were presented to each of them in appreciation of their
commitment to practising safe riding habits.
Amongst them were Mr Muhammad Haziq Bin Azmi and Ms Bong Wan
Yin. Mr Muhammad Haziq has an impressive 5-year record of safe riding,
and always wears proper riding gear. He had learnt a sombre lesson on
the importance of riding responsibly when he saw how his cousin suffered
serious injuries in a traffic accident while riding a motorcycle. As for Ms
Bong, she makes an effort to don the full proper riding attire – full-face
helmet, jacket, gloves and riding boots – because she wants to give her
parents peace of mind.

Ms Sun Xueling, together with
Mr Bernard Tay and SAC Gerald Lim,
launching the Singapore Ride Safe 2019
Campaign. Ms Sun was wearing a riding
jacket in support of the event.

One of the highlights of the event was the Gear Up, Ride Safe fashion
show by Harley-Davidson models. They donned stylish motorcyclist
safety gear and apparel, which was a good reminder to motorcyclists to
wear protective riding gear and apparel before every ride.
At the event, Mr Kamsani Bin Abdullah, an instructor from ComfortDelGro
Driving Centre, also shared valuable riding tips such as the importance of
wearing proper riding gear as well as good riding habits to adopt. The
riders were also given circuit training by the centre’s instructors, allowing
them the opportunity to have a hands-on practice session.
A group picture of the riders and
instructors before the start of their
circuit training.

Models showcasing stylish motorcyclist
safety gear and apparel.

Ms Sun Xueling with Ms Bong
Wan Yin, one of the riders
commended under the “Reward
the Riders” initiative.  
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Mr Kamsani Bin Abdullah, a driving
instructor at ComfortDelGro Driving
Centre, giving a talk on safe riding to the
guests at the event.

Road Safety Carnival For Seniors 2019
The Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC) and the Traffic Police (TP)
held the Road Safety Carnival for Seniors, themed “Be Seen, Be Safe”,
on 12 October 2019 at the MES Theatre at Mediacorp. Mr Ang Hin Kee,
Member of Parliament for Ang Mo Kio GRC, was the Guest-of-Honour
for the event, which was attended by 1,200 senior citizens.

A group picture of Mr Ang Hin Kee
(fourth from left), Member of Parliament
for Ang Mo Kio GRC, and the VIPs
before the start of the event.

SRSC’s road safety mascot, Mr Zebra,
entertaining the seniors.

A road safety skit performed by veteran
artistes such as Chen Shu Cheng, Lin Ru
Ping, Xu Qiong Fang, Poobalan and Yati.

Getai artiste Lee Pei Fen singing to the
tune of the famous Cantonese song:
Shanghai Bund (上海滩),  but with
lyrics changed to incorporate road
safety messages.

The Road Safety Carnival for Seniors is part of the TP’s strategy to raise
road safety awareness among the elderly and uses interactive stage
programmes, performances, games and exhibitions to better engage and
educate them on road safety-related issues.
The performances put up by local celebrities such as Chen Shu Cheng,
Lin Ru Ping, Xu Qiong Fang, Lee Pei Fen, Yati and Poobalan, together with
a special appearance by Kidney Dialysis Foundation Ambassador Nancy
Khoo, saw the infusion of road safety messages into the skits and songs,
specially designed for the senior citizens. Through such entertainment,
the seniors were reminded to be more vigilant on public paths and roads,
and to always make use of pedestrian crossings. These are important
road safety measures that they should adopt to avoid becoming accident
victims.
Talks on road safety and eye care were also given by Honorary Assistant
Superintendent of Police (V) Yeow Seng Yong and Mr Ken Tong from
Eyesight.sg respectively. At the carnival, there were several interesting
exhibitions and activities put up by our partners from the Land Transport
Authority, Automobile Association of Singapore, People’s Association,
Queenstown Neighbourhood Police Centre and the Kidney Dialysis
Foundation for the seniors to view and participate in to learn more about
road safety.
SRSC and TP hope that with this
carnival, the senior citizens had
benefited and taken home some
valuable advice on road safety.
The seniors should refrain from
jaywalking and use pedestrian
crossings when crossing the
roads.

Local celebrities Yati and Poobalan
performing the road safety song to remind
the audience of good road safety behaviour
to practise when crossing the road.

Honorary Assistant Superintendent of
Police (V) Yeow Seng Yong interacting with
the audience during his road safety talk.  

Mr Ken Tong, Founder of Eyesight.sg,
giving a talk on the importance of eye
care.
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39th Shell Traffic Games
The Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC), together with the Traffic
Police, organised the 39th Shell Traffic Games finals on 12 November
2019 at the Road Safety Community Park. The event was supported by
Shell Companies in Singapore, Borneo Motors (Singapore), the Ministry
of Education, Bukit Batok Driving Centre, ComfortDelGro Driving
Centre and Singapore Safety Driving Centre. Mr Amrin Amin, Senior
Parliamentary Secretary for Home Affairs and Health, was the Guest-ofHonour for the event.

Mr Amrin Amin (in green), Senior Parliamentary Secretary for Home Affairs and
Health, flagging off the participants of the 39th Shell Traffic Games finals at the Road
Safety Community Park.

The annual Shell Traffic Games is an inter-school event where primary
school children take part in interactive activities and training sessions to
learn about road safety while remaining in a safe learning environment.
Children can role-play as various road users, such as pedestrians, cyclists
and drivers, to learn about basic traffic rules.

(From left) Mr Lakshmanan, SRSC’s
Chairman of Campaigns and Events
Committee; Ms Jasmmine Wong,
Managing Director of Borneo Motors
(Singapore); Mr Amrin Amin; and
Commander of Traffic Police, SAC
Gerald Lim at the launch of the new
Toyota Express Maintenance Calling
Point.
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After the preliminary rounds of games held between January and
September 2019, 16 primary schools with the highest scores were
selected to participate in the semi-finals. 12 schools made it to the finals
to compete for the Shell Challenge Trophy. Mr Amrin presented the
trophies to the winning schools as well as tokens of appreciation to the
sponsors and partners of the Shell Traffic Games. The champion of the
39th Shell Traffic Games was Compassvale Primary School while Riverside
Primary School and Telok Kurau Primary School were the first runner-up
and second runner-up respectively.

A token of appreciation was presented
to Ms Ca-Mie de Souza, General
Manager, External Relations of
Shell Companies in Singapore for its
commitment towards road safety
education for children.

Mr Amrin Amin together with the VIPs, unveiling the third series of the
road safety animation video for children.

In partnership with Borneo Motors (Singapore)’s “Start Your Impossible”
initiative, Joseph Schooling was featured in the third series of the road
safety educational animation videos for children, which was unveiled at
the event. A joint collaboration by SRSC and Nanyang Polytechnic’s School
of Interactive & Digital Media, the videos covered road safety advisories
such as using designated crossings, riding bicycles and scooters safely,
and the importance of being aware of one’s surroundings. These videos
will be used as educational tools during road safety talks and will be made
available on SRSC’s Facebook page and YouTube channel.
As part of its commitment to road safety, Borneo Motors (Singapore) also
supported the revitalisation efforts of the Road Safety Community Park
by enhancing the experience at two of the park’s calling points.

Compassvale Primary School was
crowned the champion of the 39th Shell
Traffic Games.

Ensuring a safe road environment and culture is a collective effort. It is
important to start early by inculcating good RoadSense in children. All
road users can also do their part in educating our young road users by
being role models and practising good RoadSense every day.

S R S C AN N UAL R EPORT
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Singapore Road Safety Awards 2019
The Singapore Road Safety Awards (SRSA) were given out at the Singapore
Road Safety Council’s (SRSC) 10th Anniversary Fund-raising Gala Dinner
on 25 October 2019. In its seventh year, SRSA was introduced in 2013 to
recognise the efforts of companies and individuals who have contributed
to safer roads in Singapore.
The category on light goods vehicle fleet was added this year to better
recognise companies and drivers with light goods fleet. Chye Thiam
Maintenance Pte Ltd was the Champion Award winner under the
Company Light Goods Vehicle Category while Mr Bidaure Joseph Castro
from Netlink Management Pte Ltd was the Champion Award winner
under the Safe Driver Light Goods Vehicle Category.

Ms Sim Ann (sixth from right) and Mr Bernard Tay, Chairman of
SRSC (fourth from right), with recipients of the Singapore Road
Safety Awards 2019.

Ms Sim Ann, Senior Minister of State for Communications
and Information, and Culture, Community and Youth,
presenting the champion award to Chye Thiam
Maintenance Pte Ltd’s Mr Nicholas Teo, Senior Manager
(Operations). The award is under the Company Light Goods
Vehicle Category. With them is Mr Bernard Tay, Chairman
of SRSC.

Nine Champion Awards were presented to the winners by the Guest-ofHonour, Ms Sim Ann, Senior Minister of State for Communications and
Information, and Culture, Community and Youth; while 18 merit awards
were presented to the winners by Commander of Traffic Police SAC
Gerald Lim and SRSC Chairman Mr Bernard Tay.
SRSC hopes that these companies and drivers will continue to practise
good road safety habits and serve as role models to others.

Ms Sim Ann presenting the Champion
Award to Mr Bidaure Joseph Castro
from Netlink Management Pte Ltd. The
award is under the Safe Driver Light
Goods Vehicle Category. With them is
Mr Bernard Tay.
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SRSC Chairman
Mr Bernard Tay and
Commander of Traffic
Police SAC Gerald Lim
presenting a plaque to
Mr Heng Chee Nguan
from Poh Tiong Choon
Logistics Ltd, a Merit
Award Winner under the
Safe Driver Heavy Vehicle
Category.

SRSC Annual General Meeting (AGM) 2019
The Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC) held its Annual General
Meeting (AGM) on 26 April 2019 at the Police Coast Guard (PCG)
Headquarters. After the meeting, council members were given a tour at
the Heritage Centre hosted by PCG. The council members also got a firsthand look on how Singapore’s waters are protected by the PCG officers.
Superintendent Robin
Goh, Head Planning
& Organisation
Development, Police Coast
Guard, and Mr Bernard
Tay (centre), Chairman
of SRSC, with council
members after the tour of
the Heritage Centre.

Mr Bernard Tay presenting Superintendent
Robin Goh with a token of appreciation for
hosting the SRSC.

SRSC Corporate Retreat 2019

SRSC’s Council Members and officers from the Traffic
Police at the corporate retreat.

SRSC held its corporate retreat on 26 November 2019
at the Automobile Association of Singapore. The half-day
retreat aims to strengthen bonds between the council
members and partners from the Traffic Police. Council
members also had a brainstorming session to come up
with ideas for road safety campaigns and initiatives for
2020, and fund-raising efforts. They also thought of ways
to expand road safety outreach and raise public awareness
based on the recent survey by Forbes Research.

Council Members discussing ideas during a brainstorming session.

Home Team Long Service Award (5 Years)
Congratulations to Mr Dominic Nathan, SRSC Council Member for
receiving the Home Team Long Service Award from 2014 to 2019.

Mr Dominic Nathan, SRSC Council
Member receiving his Long Service Award
from Mr Bernard Tay, Chairman of SRSC.
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Sponsors and Partners
‘Use Your RoadSense’ initiative
The Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC) has been a
long-standing partner of Traffic Police (TP) in helping
us to achieve our vision of making Singapore roads
the safest in the world. Aside from being seen as
‘enforcers’ of the roads, TP has sought to work with
SRSC and the community on initiatives to appeal to
the various groups of road users on road safety.
In February 2019, TP launched the second edition
of its ‘Use Your RoadSense’ initiative (UYRS 2.0), in
conjunction with the Annual Traffic Situation Update
for 2018. ‘Responsibility’ was promoted as the key
virtue for having good ‘RoadSense’, and through
this initiative, TP hoped to promote a culture of
responsible road use, and impress upon road users
to exercise restraint, to slow down, and look out for
road users whom they share the roads with.
In July 2019, TP and SRSC organised the RoadSense
Carnival at Ngee Ann City, Civic Plaza. The event
marks the start of the Singapore Road Safety
Month 2019 and encouraged road users to practise
responsibility and graciousness when travelling on
the roads. The carnival seeks to raise awareness for
TP’s UYRS 2.0 and more than 3,600 people attended
the event to learn about road safety through fun
activities and games. TP also announced its findings
from its public perception survey on the attitudes
of road users, and reminded the public not to be
complacent about road safety.

(From left): Mr Bernard Tay, Chairman SRSC, Mr Amrin Amin,
Senior Parliamentary Secretary for Home Affairs and Health
and SAC Gerald Lim, Commander of Traffic Police at the
launch of RoadSense Carnival in July 2019

Motorcyclists remained a key concern for TP in 2019
as they continue to be over-represented in traffic
accident statistics. To address motorcyclist safety,
an initiative; ‘Reward the Riders’ was conducted
from 1 July to 31 August 2019 as a prelude to the
Singapore Ride Safe 2019. The initiative recognises
motorcyclists who were spotted wearing protective
riding gears and exhibited good riding behaviours. In
total, 465 riders were recognised and commended
from the 2-month initiative. The initiative was highly
publicised on TP’s Facebook page as TP seeks to
feature exemplary riders as role models to encourage
riders to ride responsibly. In addition, TP continued to
engage motorcyclists and despatch riders throughout
the year to stress on the importance of road safety.
The riders were engaged before their work or during
their rest times at their workplaces and carparks.
These engagements were well-received and served
as an important channel for TP to reach out to this
group of road users.

(From left) SAC Gerald Lim, Commander of Traffic
Police, Dr William Wan, General Secretary of The
Singapore Kindness Movement, Ms Sun Xueling, Senior
Parliamentary Secretary for Home Affairs and National
Development and Mr Bernard Tay, Chairman SRSC at the
launch of Use Your RoadSense in February 2019
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Commander TP addressing the
audience at the Heavy Vehicle
Dialogue in August 2019

A motorcyclist being recognised for
wearing protective riding gears and
exhibiting good riding behaviours
under the Reward the Riders initiative
in July & August 2019

In August 2019, a dialogue session was organised
by TP and SRSC to engage the senior management
of heavy vehicle companies. The annual dialogue
is in its fourth edition, and TP was pleased to have
the support from MOM, WSH, AAS and Eyesight.
sg. The partners shared good practices in managing
the welfare of their drivers and updated the traffic
situation that they faced on the ground. Discussions
centred on traffic accidents involving heavy vehicles
and their causes, improving company processes,
training, and investing in technology to reduce
accidents. An exhibition was also set up to engage
industry partners on road safety tips. The event saw
around 120 participants from over 60 companies
from the HV industry.
During the festive season, TP and SRSC launched
the Anti-Drink Driving (ADD) campaign in November
2019 at Clarke Quay Fountain Square to remind
motorists not to drink and drive. To promote the
campaign, Ez-link cards, napkins, keychains and
handphone ring holders bearing the tagline ‘Drink
and Drive is a Deadly Mix’ were produced and
given out as collaterals. A new ADD poster was also

A group photo with Ms Sun Xueling (in pink) at the
Anti-Drink Drive campaign in November 2019

produced to warn motorists of the revised penalities
for drink-driving that took effect on 1st November
2019.   Each motorist who continues to drink and
drive is putting their lives and those of other road
users at risk. Therefore, TP will continue to educate
the public on the consequences of drink and drive.
Over 2019, TP also launched a series of animated
road safety videos to raise awareness on the
common causes of accidents. They include; failing
to have proper control of vehicle, turning without
due care, overtaking without due care and tailgating.
The videos demonstrated various scenarios where
motorists tend to take for granted when travelling, and
provided road safety tips to help motorists be more
cautious on the roads. The videos were published on
SPF’s Youtube channel and TP’s Facebook page, and
were well received by the public for its light-hearted
mode of communication. TP will continue to work
with SRSC in the coming year to engage all road users
to remind them to exercise responsibility when using
the roads.
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Innovations to Promote Safety
To support Land Transport Master Plan 2040 - Healthy Lives and Safer Journeys, the Land Transport Authority
(LTA) will aim to have more education and enforcement efforts, to work towards a safer “Vision Zero”
environment with reduced land transport-related fatalities. Through influencing user behaviour, implementing
new infrastructure designs and introducing new traffic schemes e.g. conducting a trial to lower speed limits in
selected Silver Zones from 40km/h to 30km/h will be some of our key initiatives to promote safety.

“Look Up” Markings and
Poster Banner
The Land Transport Authority (LTA) collaborated with
Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC), Traffic Police
(TP), Singapore Kindness Movement (SKM) and the
local community (Member of Parliament for Ang Mo
Kio GRC Mr Ang Hin Kee) in June 2019 to launch a
localised safety campaign. The aim was to educate,
raise awareness and promote certain pedestrian
habits e.g. good crossing behavior, through the use
of safety message (“LOOK UP”) pavement markings
and educational poster banners strategically placed
near the pedestrian crossing. This initiative hopes to
prompt pedestrians to be aware of their surroundings
and not to be distracted while crossing the road.
Currently the initiative can be found at the junction
of Ang Mo Kio Avenue 3 and Ang Mo Kio Avenue 8,
near Ang Mo Kio MRT.

Member of Parliament for Ang Mo Kio GRC Mr Ang Hin Kee,
Grassroots Leaders (GRLs) and LTA actively engaging the
ground with the new “LOOK UP” initiative and poster banner

Poster banner and “LOOK UP” markings near Ang Mo Kio
MRT

Member of Parliament for Ang Mo Kio GRC Mr Ang Hin Kee,
GRLs and LTA onsite during morning peak hours to  educate
residents on the importance of good crossing habits.
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Engaging The Seniors On
Silver Zones
To bring road safety awareness to the seniors, the LTA
was involved in a couple of road safety events such
as Road Safety Carnival for Seniors 2019 (organised
by TP and SRSC) and localised Silver Zone launch
event at Teck Whye Lane.  Both events were held on
the same day in October 2019.

LTA booth with TP counterparts

LTA engaging seniors with road safety messages on tote bags
and collaterals
A walking tour at the
completed Teck Whye
Lane Silver Zone with
Minister for Health, Mr
Gan Kim Yong, GRLs,
LTA and the residents

The LTA reviews, updates and trials road safety
initiatives in the Silver Zone toolkit.  At the Whampoa
Drive Silver Zone, this is the first time LTA trialled 3D
markings on our public roads, with the aim of slowing
down motorists driving along that stretch of road
using ‘out-of-the-box’ thinking.

Engagement with Minister for Health, Mr Gan Kim Yong at
LTA booth on Silver Zone fun facts

Night view of 3D TrCM at Whampoa Drive towards Jalan
Bahagia

The 3D Traffic Calming Markings (TrCM) appears as
triangular-shaped blocks on the road to approaching
motorists, perceptually narrowing the road width
and prompting motorists to slow down and drive
with care. With concerns of motorists perceiving
these markings as objects laying on the road, the 3D
markings were placed along the sides of the lanes, to
avoid potential abrupt braking.
Similar 3D markings are widely adopted in other
countries like Japan, India and China.

Night view of 3D TrCM at Whampoa Drive towards
Balestier Road
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Safer Roads For All: Revitalisation
Of The Road Safety 			
Community Park
As one of Singapore’s leading automotive
distributors, road safety is a key priority at Borneo
Motors (Singapore), Singapore’s sole authorised
distributor for Toyota for over 50 years. They are
proud to have partnered with Singapore Road Safety
Council (SRSC) and Traffic Police (TP) for the first
time, contributing to the revitalisation efforts of the
Road Safety Community Park which was unveiled at
the 39th Shell Traffic Games.  
The enhanced experience for visitors at two of
the park’s calling points – the Toyota Service
Centre and the Borneo Motors Bridge – marks the
company’s pledge to promoting safer roads for all,
as part of Toyota’s global ‘Start Your Impossible’ (SYI)
initiative. ‘Start Your Impossible’ is Toyota’s ongoing
commitment to transform into a mobility company
by supporting the creation of a more inclusive,
sustainable and mobile society in which everyone
can challenge their impossible.
To further educate the younger generations on the
importance of responsible road behavior, National
Swimmer & 2016 Summer Olympics Champion
Joseph Schooling was featured in the third series of
the new educational animation videos on road safety
for children. He has been Toyota’s ambassador since

SRSC’s 10th Anniversary Coffee Table
Book titled: “The First 10 Years: 		
Safety At Every Turn”
The Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC) launched
its 10th Anniversary Coffee Table Book, titled: “The
First 10 Years: Safety At Every Turn” at the SRSC 10th
Anniversary Fundraising Gala Dinner on 25th October
2019 at Shangri-La Hotel Singapore. The book is a
fitting tribute to mark SRSC’s milestone journey in
keeping Singapore’s roads safe and it features 10
faces and aspects of road safety. Road safety experts
and different road users will share what they have
gained from an improving road safety culture as well.
Mr Zaihan Mohamed Yusof, Senior Correspondent
of The Straits Times and writer of the book said:
“I was given a rare opportunity to see how different
stakeholders and the authorities work together
26
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A group picture of the VIPs and the Zebra Family at the
revitalised Borneo Motors Bridge.
Joseph Schooling
and Mr Zebra
being featured in
the third series of
the road safety
animation video.

2018 and is the face of Toyota’s safe driving and
‘Start Your Impossible’ initiatives.  
Ms Jasmmine Wong, Managing Director of Borneo
Motors (Singapore), said “The safety of our roads is
sometimes taken for granted, and we believe more
can be done to reinforce that road safety should be a
top priority, and ensure that our road environments
are always safe for everyone. As a leading automotive
brand, we are humbled to be partnering with
Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC) to play a vital
role in educating young minds on the importance of
road safety and its significance in everyday life.”

in matters of road safety, having had the honour
of writing the Singapore Road Safety Council
10th anniversary book. Nobody works alone. It is
a collaborative effort, just like how a symphony
orchestra works. When groups of dedicated people
come together in the name of road safety, the result
is music to the ears. Let’s hope that the “music” or
road safety message continues to reach out to more
road users.”

Straits Times Senior
Correspondent Zaihan
Mohamed Yusof with the
book that he penned, The
First 10 Years: Safety At Every
Turn, during its launch at
Shangri-La Hotel Singapore
on 25th October 2019.
(Picture: The Straits Times)
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tive officer Mark Zuckerberg has
called for new global regulations governing the Internet, recommending
overarching rules on hateful and violent content, election integrity, privacy and data portability.
In a statement that was also published as an op-ed in The Washington Post last Saturday, he said the
company is seeking regulations
that would set baselines for prohibited content and require companies to build systems for keeping
harmful content to a minimum.
“We have a responsibility to keep
people safe on our services,” he
said. “That means deciding what
counts as terrorist propaganda,
hate speech and more. We continually review our policies with experts, but at our scale, we will al-

Cambridge Analytica.
Last month, it came under fire for
taking too long to take down a live
video of a shooting in New Zealand.
Separately, millions of users had
personal information accessed via a
recent breach.
Over the past year, lawmakers
have focused greater scrutiny on
the firm and its immense influence,
asking its executives to testify in
front of the United States Congress
to explain the proliferation of misinformation, hate speech and election manipulation on the platform.
The technology industry has long
said that Section 230 of the Communications Decency Act is vital to its
ability to operate open platforms.
The provision exempts firms from being liable for user-generated content.

SHARING THE RESPONSIBILITY

Lawmakers often tell me we have
too much power over speech, and
frankly I agree. I have come to
believe that we shouldn’t make so
many important decisions about
speech on our own.

FACEBOOK CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
MARK ZUCKERBERG

lematic, the posts are sent to one of
the company’s 15,000 content moderators around the world, who are
allowed to take down content only
if it violates a rule. But that process
is not always precise.
“Lawmakers often tell me we
have too much power over speech,
and frankly I agree,” Mr Zuckerberg
wrote in his statement. “I have
come to believe that we shouldn’t
make so many important decisions
about speech on our own.”
He said Facebook would welcome standards for verifying political actors, citing practices deployed
by advertisers in many countries of
verifying identities before buying
political advertisements. He suggested updating laws to include “divisive political issues”, in addition
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described the February raid on its
embassy in Madrid by a dissident
group as a “grave terrorist attack”,
and urged an investigation into
the perpetrators.
A group of armed men burst
into Pyongyang’s Spanish embassy
on Feb 22 and roughed up employees, before fleeing with documents
and computers.
The incident came just days before a high-stakes nuclear summit in
Hanoi between North Korean leader
Kim Jong Un and United States President Donald Trump that ultimately
failed to reach an accord.
In its first official comment on
the raid, North Korea suggested the
possible involvement of the US’
Federal Bureau of Investigation
(FBI), and called on the Spanish authorities to bring the “terrorists and
their wire-pullers to justice”.
“A grave terrorist attack occurred on Feb 22, where an armed
group assaulted the DPRK Embassy in Spain,” a spokesman for
the North Korean Foreign Min-
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lems about speech and privacy out
of Facebook’s hands – or at least
give the company more time to
solve them.
Singapore Prime Minister Lee
Hsien Loong said last Friday that a
law will be introduced that will
require online news sites to publish
corrections or warnings on fake
news, or even remove such articles
in extreme cases.
Meanwhile, a new law proposed
by the Australian government provides for a jail term of up to three
years for social media executives
and fines of up to 10 per cent of annual turnover for their firms if they
fail to quickly remove violent material from their platforms. BLOOMBERG
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istry said in a statement carried by
the official KCNA news agency,
using the abbreviation for the
North’s official name.
“We expect that the authorities
concerned in Spain... carry out an
investigation into the incident to
the last in a responsible manner.”
An investigation into the raid is
already under way in Madrid.
Last Wednesday, a Spanish court
named Mexican national Adrian
Hong Chang as the leader of the
group who contacted “the FBI in
New York five days after the assault” with information related to
the incident in the embassy.
According to investigating judge
Jose de la Mata, two of the assailants took the embassy’s commercial attache to an underground
room and urged him to defect,
which he refused to do.
Speculation over the identity and
motive of the assailants has been
swirling in the media since the
murky raid, with some suggesting
links to the US’ Central Intelligence
Agency and the FBI.

Hours after the court statement,
the Cheollima Civil Defence (CCD)
– a dissident group believed to
include high-profile North Korean
defectors – claimed responsibility
for the raid.
It said the raid had no links to the
Hanoi summit and that no other
governments were involved until
after the event.
“The organisation shared certain
information of enormous potential
value with the FBI in the United
States, under mutually agreed
terms of confidentiality,” the CCD
said in a statement posted on its
website last week.
Reports of the alleged ties between the intruders and the FBI
appeared to have prompted Pyongyang to break its silence after more
than a month, said Mr Thae Yong
Ho, a former North Korean diplomat who defected in 2016.
“The fact that North Korea’s reaction comes 37 days after the incident shows it put a lot of consideration into the official statement,” Mr
Thae wrote on his website.

North Korea’s embassy in Madrid. Pyongyang has suggested possible FBI involvement in the Feb 22 raid on the embassy,
and called on the Spanish authorities to bring the “terrorists and their wire-pullers to justice”. PHOTO: REUTERS

the “four-year deal was
almost done” with Lippi set a
target “to qualify for the 2022
World Cup”.
His first tenure with China
started in November 2016
and ended with his
resignation in January
following his side’s 3-0
defeat by Iran in the Asian
Cup quarter-finals. XINHUA

   ,  
The CCD – which offers to assist people attempting to defect
from North Korea – emerged in
2017 when it posted an online

video of the son of Mr Kim’s assassinated brother, saying it had
guaranteed his safety.
Last month, the group declared

itself a government-in-exile for the
North, calling itself “Free Joseon”,
using an old name for Korea.
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Senior
Parliamentary
Secretary for
Home Affairs
and for Health
Amrin Amin
(second from
right) and
Singapore Road
Safety Council
chairman
Bernard Tay (on
Mr Amrin’s right)
flagging off the
1.5km walkathon
outside the
National Gallery
Singapore
yesterday.
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area expanded to within the Telok
Ayer conservation area and parts of
the Civic District. Visitors got to enjoy various activities, such as a traditional puppet performance and outdoor screening of a classic Cantonese film.
The largest car-free area was set
aside for yesterday morning, with
joggers and cyclists taking a 5.5kmlong car-free route from the Civic
District to the Central Business District and the Telok Ayer conservation areas.
Cyclist Diana Poh, 35, who went

Lim Yaohui (The Straits Times), Lim
Swee Chin Eric, Lim Weixiang, Lim
Yong Teck, Dyan Kusuma Eka Putri

 :
   
to the event with her son, said: “It is
more enjoyable to cycle here compared to cycling alone because you
get to do it as part of the community
with many other cyclists.”
The 1.5km walkathon was organised by the Singapore Road Safety
Council (SRSC) as part of the council’s 10th anniversary celebrations,

with a majority of the participants
being senior citizens. Many of them
were there as part of SRSC’s tie-up
with the People’s Association.
SRSC chairman Bernard Tay said:
“Lately, there have been quite a
number of elderly people (involved
in) fatal accidents on the road, so
we think the walkathon is a good

way to reach out to them to promote road safety.”
Goodie bags were given out to participants with safety messages in
them and booths set up to share information on road safety.
Senior Parliamentary Secretary
for Home Affairs and for Health Amrin Amin, who flagged off the walk

in front of the National Gallery, also
cited accidents involving elderly
road users as a cause for concern.
Besides picking up information
on road safety during the walk,
Madam Siti Aishah, 66, a retired
manufacturing supervisor, said
that she enjoyed exploring the
Civic District.

“I seldom come to this part of Singapore as the traffic is usually very
heavy,” she said.
“But with this car-free weekend, we can get to enjoy the
scenery and the buildings without
any disturbance.”
twtoh@sph.com.sg

Source: The Straits Times © Singapore Press Holdings Limited. Reprinted with permission.
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It’s a love match for
Stephens, Altidore
NEW YORK • Tennis star

Sloane Stephens and
footballer Jozy Altidore
announced a love match on
Monday with both posting
on Twitter that they were
engaged.
US striker Altidore tweeted
a picture and a message that
read: “Forever starts now”,
while Stephens, the 2017 US
Open champion, wrote:
“Forever yes” alongside a red




heart.
The
American
couple  

,
have been
dating since
2016. 
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national
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Source: Tamil Murasu © Singapore Press Holdings Limited.
Reprinted with permission.
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新加坡

星期五
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HOME

涉无牌开车拖行交警
商人不认罪称司机不
被告李成言面对 59 项控状，包括蓄意重伤公务员、妨碍
司法公正、鲁莽驾驶、无照驾驶、无汽车保险驾驶、触
犯公路交通法令等。案件昨天针对被告其中 10 项罪状开
审，被告否认指控，声称他根本就不是当时的司机。

直到送入医院接受治疗后，才缓
缓“恢复清醒”。
辩方律师驳斥凯鲁安华的说
法，指他和跑车之间原本有一
段距离，但是他主动“跳向”跑
Straits Times senior correspondent Zaihan Mohamed Yusof with the book that he penned, The First 10 Years: Safety
At
车，手臂才会被卡住。
Every Turn, during its launch at Shangri-La Hotel Singapore yesterday. ST PHOTO: MARK CHEONG
凯鲁安华否认律师的说法，
车窗大开的白色玛莎拉蒂跑车。
郭培贤 报道
38岁女巴士车长田秀美见义勇为替罗厘灭火，获颁民防部队社区援救
指跑车开走时往他的方向拐，
phkerr@sph.com.sg
他往车窗内望，车主当时穿
者奖和新加坡公路安全理事会表彰奖。（何家俊摄）
他闪避不及，虽然想要躲开，但
涉嫌无驾照驾驶玛莎拉蒂跑 着白色上衣，很明显没有系上安 车窗当时开着，手臂就卡在了车
新加坡
08 2019年11月28日 星期四
车，商人没系安全带遭交警拦截 全带，因此示意要车主停下。
内。
但是，车主非但没有停下，
时突然开车，导致交警遭拖行百SHATEC与SG
控方在开庭陈词时驳斥辩方
Enable会先 有一个表现很好，我刚刚加了他
加设速
离作开
他 在 后 方 紧 跟 的立场，指出控方不但找到了多
的薪水。我希望他不久后可以成
支持酒店反
业 者而
重新
计工
和 。
多米，身受重伤。商人声称他不
更 进 一 步 加 强 工 作 环 境 的 包 容 为我们的全职员工。”
着，跑车最终被亮着红灯的交通
是肇祸司机，否认有罪。
名目击者，也找到了许多拍下视
梁伟康 报道
企业部分的人力需求，同时也可 性 ， 同 时 物 色 合 适 的 特 需 者 接
后新加坡协助残障人自立局（SG
洪金荣也提到因为自己的两
dneo@sph.com.sg
以取得良好的社会成果。”
Enable）将安排他们到不同酒店 这起事件发生在前年11月17
受培训。 灯“拦下”。
个女儿是特需者，所以他非常支
频的画面，甚至将传召被告的朋
新加坡旅游局政策规划司助
实习长达九个月。
新加坡旅游局与新加坡酒店
SHATEC总裁邢紫薇受访时 持这项新计划。
凯鲁安华说，他把电单车停
陈美谕 报道
在经过大士南5道时发现前方有
日晚上9时18分左右，地点是勿洛
友指证他。控方指被告以每小时
理局长林雪颖受访时指出，随着 说 ： “ 以 前 曾 经 有 过 类 似 的 计
贸工部兼教育部高级政务部
协会将和新加坡协助残障人自立
他的一对孪生女儿有听力障
tanmeiyu@sph.com.sg
客工比率顶限接下来逐步降低，
长徐芳达昨日在第34届SHATEC
局合作推出让更多特需者可加入
划，但不是很成功。这让我们意
碍，而当中小女儿行动不便，因
在跑车前方，下车走到跑车驾驶 79至84公里的车速驾驶，把交警
一辆罗厘着火，底部冒出滚滚
水池路。
很多业者对聘请本地员工的需求 识到让雇主与同事们清楚了解如
学员毕业典礼上宣布这项计划。
street
au酒店服务业的新计划。
此the
他和
特 需to
者motorists
合 作 时 特to别the
有感
Cara Wong
座旁，命令车主将跑车后退到一
thorities, said Mr Zaihan.
Singapore Road
上个星期网上疯传一段女 浓烟，因此鸣笛通知司机。与
将会增加。
被告李成言（35岁，商人）
拖行了134公尺，然后逃逸而去。
计划下，新加坡酒店协会酒
何与特需者在工作上合作是一个
触，在大约一年前开始和特别需
This represents the SRSC’s
徐芳达：
SG Enable也一直在寻找更多
for road
All
Safety
Council marks 重要的环节。”
旁的巴士站停下。
stance that “we can’tCafe
solve
Civil servant
Aaron Pok, 39, makes 求者协会联办了APSN
此同时，另一辆载着客工的罗
巴士车长见义勇为替罗厘灭火 店与旅游管理学院（SHATEC）
面对59项控状，包括蓄意重伤公
根据医疗报告，凯鲁安华事
新计划需各界携手合作
让特需者受雇的机会。
会给予特需者两个月的培训，之
饮食业者ASTONS集团已与
ASTONS
Express咖啡厅，提供
issues
without a collective
a point to approach motorists & safety
10th anniversary with itwith
voice”, he added.
tips on road safety, especially 特需者学习餐饮技能及接受培训
徐芳达在典礼上致词时说：
的视频，这名热心助人的车长 厘也路过，同样鸣笛警示，三
务 员 、 妨她说：“这是一个有系统的
碍 司 法 公 正 、 鲁 莽一些社区伙伴合作培训与聘用特
驾
后除了右腿无力以外，颈项、右
when he sees bad motoring habits.
SRSC chairman Bernard Tay said
coffee-table
book
“
这
是
一
个
需
要
全
国
各
界
，
政
试行计划，希望接下来的两三年
交警受伤影响升职
需者，该集团副总经理洪金荣受
的空间。
Astons饮食集团副总经理洪金荣
Puzzled road users have ques- the book is a fitting tribute to膝盖以及腰部都受了伤。
the
辆车都迅速停在路边。
田秀美昨天获颁民防部队社区 
驶、无照驾驶、无汽车保险驾
获颁SHATEC杰出校友奖，去年 府、雇主、社区伙伴和工运人士 内可以让第一批参与这个计划的 访时说：“我认为应该让他们掌
洪金荣获颁SHATEC的杰出
tioned if he is an off-duty Traffic council’s
journey.
跑车开始缓缓后退时，交通
一起携手合作才可以做到
的 计 特需者在酒店与相关服务业长期 握一些技能，自食其力。我们现
Police patrol officer,
but Mr Pok 校友奖，去年他也是企业导师奖
Since the charity was launched
两名罗厘司机尝试用三瓶
援救者奖和新加坡公路安全理 他也是企业导师奖得奖人之一。
驶、触犯公路交通法令等等，以
他坦言，因为车祸对他来说
would
tell
them
he
is
a
Road
Safety
in
2009,
the
traffic
fatality
rate
per
划。这项计划不只可以满足我们
（饶进礼摄）

受雇。”
在有三个兼职的特需员工，当中 得奖人之一。
灯–转
绿 ，who
凯advo鲁 安 100,000
华说他
怕population
挡 着 has非常恐怖，打击非常大。他当时
Champion
a volunteer
in the
de矿泉水灭火，但于事无补。田
事会表彰奖。
及其他案件中所犯下的多项罪
cates the cause of road safety.
creased significantly to 2.2 last
其他车子，因此身体几乎贴近跑
“Everyone
has
a
role
to
play.
We
year,
from
3.67
in
2009,
said
Mr
在新捷运任职巴士车长已 秀美于是从巴士上拿了一个灭
名。
通过头盔无法看清肇祸司机的容
treat each other with mutual re- Tay.
车。
spect and
keep a lookout for each
“While the numbers have 貌，只记得对方所穿的衣服以及
de有九年的田秀美（38岁）受访 火器，朝罗厘着火的部位喷洒
案件昨天针对被告其中10项
other’s safety,” said Mr Pok, who creased, one accident is one too
has had friends他万万没想到，跑车突然间
killed or seriously many, and the loss of a loved 跑车的车牌。
one
时害羞地说，很惊讶自己会因 灭火泡沫，短短15秒就将火扑
罪状开审。被告否认一切指控，
injured in road accidents.
due to a traffic accident causes in撞向他，加速企图离开，而他因
His story,
along with that of expressible pain and sorrow to
此得奖，因为事发时她只是专 灭。
声称他根本就不是当时的司机，
主控官问凯鲁安华，车祸对
many other road safety advocates, families,” said Mr Tay, calling on
为手臂卡在车内，夹克又被跑车
recounted
in the Singapore the community to continue its
田秀美之后迅速跑回巴
注于尽全力协助灭火，网民的
没有任何证据显示是他开车。 was
他造成了什么影响。凯鲁安华
Road Safety Council’s (SRSC) new work.
coffee-table
book commemoratAnd while the charity has seen
的安全带缠住，就此被跑车拖行
士，继续车程，避免耽误乘客
热烈反应令她受宠若惊。
控方昨早传召交警凯鲁安华
说，他因为伤势被豁免个人体能
ing its 10th anniversary.
successes in the past 10 years, the
It was 百多米。
written by Straits Times se- next 10 will be challenging with
FUTURE CHALLENGES
的行程，还向乘客道歉。
她回忆道：“当时我伸出
测验，导致他再也无法升职。除
户，租户也必须连住至少三个
市建局、人力部及贪污调查局发表联合文告说，来自中 令，被判罚款5万零620元。（26岁，警曹长）上庭供证。凯
nior correspondent Zaihan Mo- the many changes in the transport
hamed
Yusof,
48.
scene,
he
said.
凯鲁安华说，他挣脱后，右
月。在规划法令下，违例将住宅
文告说，李营当时受雇为一
I
foresee
that
there
will
be
a
lot
of
她说：“车上的乘客都很
援手是自然的反应，没有想太
鲁安华供说，他当晚刚处理完一Titled The First 10 Years: Safety There has been much innovation
国的李营（ 28 岁）因触犯规划法令、雇用外来人力法令
此之外，他也被豁免警察防身术
issues on the road, both good and
家公司的文员，但并没有合法工 改为宿舍的屋主一旦罪成，可面
At
Every
Turn,
the
book
was
on
the
roads,
with
new
technology
及防止贪污法令，在去年
7
月被控上法庭，昨天下判。
腿
先
着
地
。
他
倒
在
马
路
上
翻
滚
多。虽然在此之前没遇过真正 谅解，也说我做的好，让我觉
起车祸，骑着交警电单车正在回
（Police Defence Tactics）测验，
bad, and we will have to prepare
对最高罚款20万元，或坐牢最长
作准证，也并非在公司服务合约
launched last night during the such as personal mobility devices
for
the
changes.
We
hope
to
come
一年，或两者兼施。
下进行转租活动。因此作为没有
SRSC’s 后，一直处于“半昏迷”状态，
annual fund-raising gala and autonomous vehicles gaining
得很欣慰。”
的火患，但也没有感觉慌张，
交警总部的路上，经过一辆两边
因此不能佩戴警棍，也就不能独
刘智澎 报道
通报后，派两名辅警到惹兰克马 合法工作准证的自雇外籍人士，
up另外，在雇用外来人力法令
with more innovative strategies dinner and concert at Shangri-La prominence, he added.
Hotel Singapore.
“I foresee that there will be a lot
zhipeng@sph.com.sg
to solve some of the problems we
朱安（Jalan当时，车上有一名乘客将
Kemajuan）的一座两 他 的 非 法 出 租 来 赚 取 租 金 的 行 下，只有持合法工作准证的外籍
脑海里只是不断回想在公司培
The charity advocates road of issues on the road, both good
are才
facing
now.
一名外籍人士未经许可将私 层楼排屋进行调查，发现里头住 为，触犯了雇用外来人力法令， 人 士
获准在新加坡工作，并
safety through collaborations with and bad, and we will have to pre田秀美灭火的经过拍下放上
训时学过的灭火步骤。”
government agencies, and actively pare for the changes,” said Mr Tay.
人住宅改为客工宿舍，又在没有 有15名外籍客工，超出六人的住 被判罚款6000元。
只能从事工作准证上所注明的职
runs road safety campaigns like
“We hope to come up with more
网。网民纷纷赞许这一英勇行
合 法 工 作 准 证 的 情 况 下 转 租 单 户顶限。
业。违例者将面对最高罚款2万
根据新捷运规定，巴士车
the Singapore Road Safety Month innovative strategies to solve
企图以100元贿赂执法人员
调查发现，李营在2017年4月
位，以及企图贿赂执法人员，被
元，或坐牢最长两年，或两者兼
| THE STRAITS TIMES | FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 4, 2019 |
and Anti-Drink Drive Campaign.
some of the problems we are facB10 HOME
为。
SINGAPORE ROAD SAFETY COUNCIL
长们每三年要参加一次灭火培
判坐牢四个星期及罚款5万多元。 租下该单位，租期两年。他在单
此外，在调查过程中，李营 施，并从此禁止在新加坡工作。
The book reflects the many ing now,” he added.
CHAIRMAN BERNARD TAY, on the
voices that are involved in road
introduction
of new technology such as
市区重建局、人力部及贪污 位内隔出许多有床位的隔间，然
因企图以100元贿赂策安保安机构
市建局及人力部将继续针对
新捷运企业联络高级副总
训，学习或复习如何灭火等安
Chew then
drove to Woodlands
autonomous
vehicles on Singapore’s roads.
safety – from the ordinary man in carawong@sph.com.sg
调查局昨天发表联合文告说，来 后转租给外籍客工。从2017年11 （Certis Cisco）的执法人员，触
Checkpoint
in her car but entered a
违法出租给外籍客工的私宅进行
lane for motorcycles
裁陈爱玲说：“公司对车长秀
罗妙婷
报道by mistake
全知识。田秀美至今已上过三
自中国的李营（28岁）因触犯规 月至去年2月24日，李营前后转租
犯了防止贪污法令，被判坐牢四
and was联合稽查和采取行动。贪污调查
eventually stuck.
Desperate to escape, he crashed
miaoteng@sph.com.sg
了床位给21名外籍客工，从中赚
划法令、雇用外来人力法令及防
个星期。
through局也强调，新加坡对贪污采取零
a traffic control barrier,
美在危急时刻作出正确决定的
次课，这也是为什么她能保持 取1万5620元租金。
causing damage amounting to
止贪污法令，在去年7月被控上法
市建局在文告中提醒屋主和
容忍态度，当局严正看待任何贪
more than
$6,500.
Source:
The Straits Times © Singapore Press Holdings Limited.
He brandished the sickle when of行为非常满意，这体现了她平
如此冷静，不慌不忙轻而易举
他因未经市建局许可将私宅 租户须遵守私宅出租条例，不能
新加坡食品局上周展开突击
庭，昨天下判。
污行为
， checkpoint
并 将 对 涉 案 者 采 取 行 市区重建局去年2月24日在惹兰克马朱安的一座两层楼排屋进行调查，发
ficers
stationed
at the
approached
the car but was eventuReprinted
改
为
客
工
宿
舍
，
触
犯
了
规
划
法
去年2月24日，市建局在接获
现里头住有15名外籍客工，超出六人的住户顶限。（市建局提供）
租给超过六个无亲属关系的租
动。 A small packet of with permission.
ally subdued.
时训练的成果。公司为她的举
就把火扑灭。
行动，在六辆运载马来西亚蔬菜
methamphetamine, commonly
known as Ice, was found on him.
1994 for armed robbery, returned Prosecutor Andre Chong, who sub- from driving from 2004 till 2034
Separately, Chew also played a
进入我国的罗厘上，查获200多
crime after he was re- mitted for 15 years’ preventive de- for previous offences, then abanrole in a kidnapping plot in which
Repeat9月26日，田秀美如常开着
offender brandished sickle at officers to a life of动感到骄傲，也会表彰她的勇
leased from prison in 2016 follow- tention.
doned the car and ran across the he roped in another man to collect
after crashing stolen vehicle through barrier ing a 12-year term of corrective On the afternoon of Jan 5 last centre divider to the opposite side $80,000今年首九月
in ransom from the vic酒后驾驶违例与交通事故减少
247号巴士载送乘客。怎料，她
篮未经申报或少报的蔬菜。这批
training. 敢义举和杰出公民意识。”
year, Chew drove a rented Toyota of the expressway.
tim’s father in 2017.

Tales from road
safety advocates
机警为罗厘灭火
新计划助特需者加入酒店服务业
女巴士车长获表扬
shared in new book

私宅改成客工宿舍并企图贿赂执法者
中国男子坐牢四周罚五万元

’’

食品局从六马国罗厘

15 years’ preventive detention
for man in checkpoint crash
Selina Lum
Law Correspondent

Chew Guan Mong, 45, pleaded
guilty in August to 16 charges for
various offences, including armed
robbery, possession of methamphetamine, helping to keep ransom
monies from a kidnapping plot, and
splashing paint outside debtors’
flats on behalf of loan sharks.
Another 25 charges were considered during sentencing.
Chew, who was first convicted in

His lawyer, Mr Josephus Tan, told
the court that Chew has “newfound
meanings to life” after his wife gave
birth to their son in August last
year, while he was remanded in custody for his latest crime spree.
Pleading for compassion, Mr Tan
asked for not more than 13 years’
preventive detention.
However, District Judge Ng Peng
Hong agreed with Deputy Public

Camry along the Pan-Island Expressway towards Tuas.
He swerved in a zigzag pattern between two lanes and as he approached the exit to Clementi
Road, he sideswiped an SMRT bus.
The car veered left and right several times before crashing to a stop
near the road shoulder. No one was
hurt in the collision.
Chew, who has been banned
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查获四公吨未申报或少

Man admits to flying drone
near airbase without permit

At the time, he was carrying a bag
containing a sickle, a rusty long
knife and a bottle of kerosene.
As he neared the end of the slip
road merging into Upper Bukit
Timah Road, he ran up to a Mazda
driven by a 40-year-old woman.
Wielding the sickle, he opened the
door on the driver’s side and
shouted at her to get out of the vehicle.

The kidnapping victim was a

41-year-old Cheryl
man calledTeh
Goh Chun
Defence lawyer Josephus Tan,
Ed Chen
Kiat who 孙雪玲吁国人继续尽力杜绝酒驾
made plans to illegally flee
蔬菜重达四公吨，食品局抽取样
however, pleaded for the court to
Junyuan (left)
from Singapore after he was arrested for cheating.
impose a fine of between $500 and
and his friend
After they each took a $1,000 cut
本供检查之用后，其余蔬菜都销
A 37-year-old
$1,000. The prosecution has asked
were the first
from the ransom,
Chew and his ac- man has pleaded
Source: Lianhe Zaobao © Singapore Press Holdings Limited.
complice passed
guiltythetoremaining
flying a drone near Paya
for a $3,000 fine.
to be charged
$78,000 to a third person.
毁。有关调查还在进行中。
Lebar Air Base without the proper
Mr Tan argued that Chen was opwith unlawfully
Reprinted with permission.
permits.
erating a drone without electronic
flying a drone.
一名
蔡Chen
姓果
菜批
发 商in（ 3 6
Ed
Junyuan
appeared
“geo-fencing” technology, which
court yesterday to answer a charge
allows for clear demarcation of noof piloting the drone within 5km of
fly zones.
Jail岁）在上个星期二通知《联合早
and cane
the airbase.
lights at their location.
The lawyer said that without this
Chen and a friend, Tay Miow
Deputy Public Prosecutor technology, Chen would not have
for报》，有多名来自食品局的执法
youth
who
Seng,
40, were separately charged Dwayne Lum urged the court dur- been likely to know how close ex人员在巴西班让果菜批发中心进
in July this year under the Air Navi- ing the sentencing hearing for actly he was to the airbase.
committed
gation Order.
Chen to not be let off with “a slap
Mr Tan also argued that Chen
行大规模行动，突击检查马国罗
The duo were the first to be on the wrist”, as he was piloting the flew the drone at the height of only
charged with unlawfully flying a drone without the required permit 6m, about two storeys of an HDB
rape
twice
厘所载送的进口蔬菜。
drone in Singapore.
and with prior knowledge that an block, and this could not have
The court heard that Chen had airbase was nearby.
posed any danger to the air traffic
A youth who raped他指出，食品局的检查行动
his former
girlfriend
histeach
flat
asked
Tayinto
him how to operDPP Lum said that the sentence control or military aircraft.
when he was 17, and then a distant relative less than
ate thetodrone
should be in the public interest, tak“There was no actual harm whata year later, was yesterday sentenced
a jail termon
of June 26. They met
持续超过10小时，他在当晚约9时
six years,
nine months and two
weeks. 9pm that same day at an
around
ing into consideration the impor- soever and minimal potential
The full-time national serviceman who will turn 21
field
just opposite Chen’s tance of deterrence.
harm. (Chen’s) case is therefore
on Sunday was also orderedopen
to be given
six strokes
of the cane.
看到批发中心的一角被封锁，稽
home.
“Unregulated
operation
of
wholly
unlike the two drone incurHis lawyer, Mr Wee Pan Lee, who had argued for
Both
men
then
drones, especially within close sions at Changi Airport in June
him to be sentenced to reformative
training,
said
his flew their drones
client would
be appealing against
sentence.
Bail
查人员从罗厘搬下一篮蓝的蔬菜
untilthethe
batteries
went flat.
proximity to airbases, poses seri- 2019, whereby runway operations
was doubled to $20,000 pending appeal.
Meanwhile,
ous consequences for aircraft and flights were indeed delayed,”
District judge Eddy Tham said
reformative train-an off-duty officer
ing would
be “glaringly inadequate”.
进行检验，一直到他隔天早上7
with the Republic of Singapore Air safety,” DPP Lum said.
he said.
He agreed with the argument of Deputy Public
Force,
who
worked at Paya Lebar
“In addition, unregulated drone
Chen faces a fine of up to
Prosecutor Mansoor Amir that
the need
for deterrence in时下班回家时，稽查人员还未离
this case outweighed that of rehabilitation
Air Base, arrived at the field after re- operation also poses a safety risk es- $20,000.
of a young offender.
The judge noted that two victims
had been
ceiving
angreatly
alert broadcast to air- pecially if done in an irresponsible
The hearing has been adjourned
harmed开。
and that the youth内政部兼国家发展部高级政务次长孙雪玲（中）、新加坡公路安全理事会主席郑桠光（左）与交通警局局长
showed no remorse after
base
staffthe
about
fashion, endangering not just air- to Nov 4.
the first rape but went on to
perpetuate
same a drone in the area.
（新加坡警察部队提供）
crime against another 林汉明高级助理警察总监（右）昨晚在克拉码头为“杜绝酒后驾驶运动”举行推介仪式。
victim,
who
was even
The
officer
caught Chen and Tay craft but persons and property,”
younger.
他说：“这么多年来，我还
tienli@sph.com.sg
at the
fieldhisafter
the DPP added.
The youth, who cannot be named
to protect
vic- spotting blinking
新加坡食品局人员上周在巴西班让果菜批发中心进行突击检查，超过200篮的进
tims’ identities, pleaded guilty
last month
to two
交通罪行的刑罚和收紧监管力
刘智澎
报道
通管理局也将通过全岛高速公路
counts of rape and one count of affray for fighting in
zhipeng@sph.com.sg
a public是第一次看到这样大阵仗的突击
place.
的电子板宣导“酒后不开车”的 度，以对付不负责任的驾驶者。
He and the first victim were in a relationship when
they were in Secondary 3 and Secondary
4.
部分新条例已在本月1日生效。
信息。
今年首九个月的酒后驾驶违
检查，被搬下罗厘的蔬菜有200多
The couple
broke up in February 2015 but had constands out in her nine years as
sensual sex twice after the 例者及交通事故有所减少，但内
split.
酒驾初犯者可面对监禁最长
“驾车者有责任确保自己喝
a bus captain.
On the evening of Nov 15, 2015, they met at a cofAward for bus captain who turned dent
仍在进行中。食品局表示，若查
于是有人“浑水摸鱼”，把 药
She saw that the lorry driver and
fee shop篮。”
and he later offered
to take her home on his
一年，或罚款2000元至1万元，
酒后不驾车。不开车的人如果知
政部兼国家发展部高级政务次长
another person were having no sucelectric bicycle, which was at his home in Tampines.
in putting out the fire with botThey went to his bedroom,
where he forced him或两者兼施，并且吊销驾驶执照
道身边的人喝了酒，就应该阻止
‘Superwoman’ to put out lorry fire cess
孙雪玲呼吁国人不可松懈，应继
出进口商有违法行为，将对他们
未经申报的蔬菜混进已经申报的 成
食
品
局
回
复
本
报
询
问
时
证
tles of mineral water.
self on her, despite her pleas for him to stop.
“I asked the passengers if they
His family were having dinner
in the living room,
他们开车，也不该搭他们的顺风 至少两年。若在酒精影响下危险
续尽一己之力杜绝酒驾。
could give me a few minutes. When
and his father came to the door to ask what had hap采取行动。
蔬菜当中，试图蒙混过关以多捞 款
实，执法小组是在9月24日展开突
they said okay, I alighted immedivideo, and the clip quickly made the
pened when
a scuffle broke out between
the pair, folCara Wong
驾驶，导致他人死亡，将可面对
车。娱乐场所也应该提醒顾客酒
警方数据显示，今年首九个
ately with the extinguisher,” said
rounds on social media, with netilowing the assault.
Ms Thian.
We hope through this
zens praising her.
The victim, who was then
17 years old, finally left
监禁三至10年，以及吊销驾驶执
后不开车，并提供隔夜停车或代
月共有114起酒驾造成伤亡的交
一名不愿具名的果菜批发商
一笔，这在蔬菜批发行业中并非
Like all bus captains, she is
It also caught the attention of the
It took bus captain Thian Siew Mui
the flat to
meet her mother and lodge a police report.
击检查，六辆从马国载送蔬菜进
simple recognition, we trained
in simple fire-fighting techall of 20 seconds to become “Super- Singapore Road Safety Council and
On Oct 13, 2016, the youth
raped
his
second
vic照至少12年。
客泊车等服务。”
通事故，比去年同期的130起来得
niques.
the Singapore Civil Defence Force can encourage the
woman”.
tim, who was then 16 years old, at an unoccupied flat
指出，当晚被截查的罗厘大多载
新鲜事。
会
Once the fire was extinguished,
The 38-year-old was driving (SCDF). Both organisations prein Buangkok
owned by his低。因酒驾被逮捕的人数也有所
family. She had agreed to
孙雪玲说：“对付酒驾问
入我国的罗厘半途被拦截，罗厘
she rushed back to her doublealong her usual SBS Transit bus sented her with an award yester- public to come
meet him after he offered to help her dye her hair.
将在娱乐场所展开宣导
decker bus No. 247 as she did not
route in Tuas on the morning of day. Colonel Anthony Toh, com- forward to be
At the flat, he forced himself
on her as she tried to
题，教育公众依然会是我们的工
下跌，今年首九个月有1486人，
着鲜切蔬菜，这些被切好的蔬菜
食品局表示，进口商每一次 早
want to delay her some 50 passenSept 26 when she saw a lorry on fire mander of the 4th SCDF division,
push him
away and repeatedly reminded him that
司机被指示直接开往巴西班让果
交警下来也将在娱乐场所分 作重点，但这也须要严厉的执法
gers any further, said Ms Thian,
said one small action from Ms Community First
going past.
they were cousins.
比去年同期的1568人少了5%。
who has a 14 year-old son and a
After honking for the lorry to Thian had prevented the fire from Responders.
After the rape, he told her not to go to the police as
发印有宣导标语的易通卡及钥匙
13-year-old daughter.
通关后，就会直接送往全岛各地
分
stop, she grabbed an extinguisher escalating.
he was 菜批发中心接受检查。
under investigation for the
earlier rape. He
行 动 和 较 重 的 刑 罚 配 合 ……进口食品都得申报并申请准证。
我
由交警与新加坡公路安全理
It was only later that she realised
Col Toh, who presented the SCDF
and, after asking permission from
also made her delete the text messages they exshe had become an Internet sensaher passengers, went to put out the Community Lifesaver Award to Ms
changed.
事会联办的“杜绝酒后驾驶运 扣，于岁末佳节期间提醒开车人 们都知道酒驾的后果有多严重，
tion. Friends and colleagues called
Thian, added: “We hope through
fire.
He called his mother to come over and the woman
的餐馆。
新鲜蔬果会在进口时被检查，以 一
士，酒驾是不负责任且害己害人 不但会提高发生交通事故的可能
her “Superwoman”, she said with a
“I just did what anyone else would this simple recognition, we can enspoke to the victim before taking
her home in a taxi.
动”昨晚在克拉码头举行推介仪
laugh.
have done,” said Ms Thian, who put courage the public to come forward
The teenager made a police report a month later.
试图蒙混过关多捞一笔
性，还会危及其他公路使用者的
to be Community First Responders.”
out the fire in around 20 seconds.
式。孙雪玲致辞时说，杜绝酒驾 的行为。
果菜批发商指出，一般供应
确保符合我国的食品安全标准。 制
The Malaysian said that the inciHer actions were caught on
国会在今年7月三读通过公 性命。我们采取的措施将从多个
人人有责，政府将继续加强教育
鲜切蔬菜的马国公司只要有合法 这些检查通常在巴西班让批发中 含
食品局人员在行动中一共起
以提高公众意识，交警与陆路交 路交通（修正）法案，加重多种 方面着手杜绝酒驾问题。”
Man letLimited.
foreigner use his
name to
准证，并持有马国报告证明蔬菜 心或是其他储藏进口蔬果的地方
获重达四公吨的走私蔬菜，其中
Source: The Straits Times © Singapore Press Holdings
洪文迪在隔天上午11时左右
form company for money
laundering
的农药指数符合标准，在进入我
有些蔬菜是完全没有申报，有些
Source:
Lianhe Zaobao © Singapore
Press Holdings
Limited. 进行，该局偶尔也会抽样化验， 厂
Reprinted with permission.
What’s
骑电板车撞伤男童脸和牙
报警，宏茂桥警署警员随后确认
了电板车骑士的身份，并将他逮
国后就可以直接送货到各餐馆，
所有不通过检查的蔬果都不能售 守
则是报少数。
Reprinted
with
permission.
LOOKING AT THE UPSIDE
19岁青年面控后保释
least one director who is living in wired to Milotex,
and then quickly
Clement Yong
捕。
Singapore.
transferred out of Singapore.
无需每趟罗厘都到巴西班让果菜
卖。
的
Share the upside of life in ST’s
食品局除了充公这些蔬菜，
Pee instructed Chong not to be
“Milotex
Trading had no legiti林纯贤昨天上午在母亲的陪
Facebook group str.sg/whatsgood
Living Well:
A Singapore resident was slapped involved in the running of the com- mate business operations in Singawith the maximum fine of $5,000 pany. Chong then signed paper- pore and王康威
was set up purely
to
facili报道
顺81街第838座组屋附近的篮球
同下，在国家法院面对一项鲁莽
批发中心接受抽样检验。
非法售卖进口食品或进口农 品
Read positive stories at our
也从中进行抽样检验，目前调查
Taking care of the
yesterday for lending his name to a work and opened bank accounts
tate the laundering of criminal prohengkw@sph.com.sg
microsite str.sg/stwhatsgood
foreigner to incorporate a local for Milotex without finding out ceeds through Singapore,” the po场。19岁骑士林纯贤昨天被控上 行事导致他人受伤的控状。他被
body you live in
company that was used to launder about its business or meeting the lice said.
money.
foreigner behind it.
Earlier, Pee was also fined the
法庭，控状指他在案发时以每
A repeat offender who crashed a
stolen car through a barrier at Woodlands Checkpoint, then brandished
a sickle at law enforcement officers,
was yesterday sentenced to 15 years’
preventive detention and the maximum 24 strokes of the cane.

Bus captain
Thian Siew Mui
received an
SCDF Community
Lifesaver Award
after her action
– which
prevented the
lorry fire from
escalating –
caught the
attention of the
Singapore Road
Safety Council
and the
Singapore Civil
Defence Force.

JOB WELL DONE

’’

COLONEL ANTHONY TOH, commander of
the 4th SCDF division, on awarding Ms Thian
Siew Mui for her quick thinking and public
spiritedness.

selinal@sph.com.sg

PHOTO: LIANHE
ZAOBAO

carawong@sph.com.sg

Selina Lum
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There is no greater wealth than health, which is why it’s
SEATS
important to take care of all aspects of our wellbeing.
AVAILABLE
Gain valuable insights on comprehensive health topics,
from Eyes, Nose, Diet, Exercise to Digestion with distinguished
experts to better protect, manage and support your total health.

S R S C ANNUAL R EP ORT
SATURDAY
19 OCTOBER 2019

(Registration starts at 9am)

10am
to
2pm

Register online at

CAPITOL THEATRE

17 Stamford Road S(178907)

12

$

nett per
person

Includes tea break &
bento lunch

str.sg/ST360

Payment is by credit card only and is non-refundable. There is strictly no walk-in registration on-site.

The police said that Chong Yit
Cheong, the resident director of
Milotex Trading, had failed to exercise reasonable diligence in his duties as company director.
Chong agreed to be the resident
director of Milotex after Pee Lee
Ping, the director of a corporate
service provider, offered him a
sum of money in return.
Milotex had been incorporated

On April 7, 2014, €339,880
(S$514,000) linked to criminal offences committed overseas was

年轻电动踏板车骑士被指在

maximum fine of $5,000 for abetting Chong
in committing the of组屋篮球场上骑行时，撞倒一名
fence. The police did not say if
they are Singaporeans.
路过的12岁男童，导致他脸部擦
Those found guilty of failing to
act honestly
and use reasonable
伤、淤青和牙齿流血，右边臼齿
diligence in the discharge of their
director 最后还被拔掉。
duties can be fined up to
$5,000 or jailed for up to a year.
The police advised
current direc这起事件发生在去年3月28
tors or those intending to take on

小时20公里的高速在篮球场上骑
驶电板车，结果撞伤12岁的洪文
迪。
洪文迪被撞后，右脸颊出现
红肿和擦伤，右边臼齿也流血，

控后表示将聘请律师，案件展期
至12月18日过堂。他目前以2000
元保释在外。
鲁莽行事导致他人受伤一旦
罪成，被告可面对最高一年监
禁，最高5000元罚款，或两者兼

徐芳达：雇主应和高教机构合作

On April 7, 2014, €339,880
(S$514,000) linked to
criminal offences
committed overseas
was wired to Milotex, and

提升培训员

Corporate Governance
The Singapore Road Safety Council (SRSC) has complied with the Code of
Governance for Charities and IPCs for the year ended 31 December 2019. The
2019 accounts of the SRSC were audited by ECOVIS Assurance LLP.
SRSC maintains a Conflicts of Interest Policy applicable to all Council members as
well as the Secretariat. The purpose of the policy is to protect the interest of SRSC
when it is considering entering into a transaction or arrangement that might benefit
the private interest of an officer or Council member of SRSC, or any other interested
persons.
SRSC has a Whistle Blowing Policy and a Fraud Reporting Policy that provides
accessible channels to the Chairman of the Audit Committee for reporting suspected
fraud, corruption, dishonest practices or other similar matters.
There is no staff that is a close family member of the Executive Director or Council
Members.
The following is disclosure on remuneration received by paid staff in 2019, classified
according to bands of S$100,000:

Remuneration band of staff

No. of Staff

More than S$100,000 and less than S$200,000

1

Less than S$100,000

4

Disclosure of term limit for the Treasurer
(or equivalent e.g. Finance Committee Chairman)
The Treasurer or Financial Committee Chairman (or equivalent) has a term limit of
four years.

Disclosure of Remuneration and Benefits received by
each Council Member
No Council members were remunerated for their services in the financial year.
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Disclosure of parties involved in setting remuneration of
key staff
No staff is involved in setting his or her own remuneration. The Admin and Finance
Sub-Committee will be involved in setting the remuneration of staff.

Disclosure of how staff performance is reviewed and
assessed
Staff performance are reviewed during the annual staff appraisal exercise. Staff
will submit their staff appraisal report individually for assessment by the Executive
Director.

Disclosure of policy for making loans and donations to
external partiess
Loans and donations to external parties, staff, donors, volunteers or Council members
are not allowed.

Disclosure of reserves position and policy
SRSC seeks to maintain a reserve of one year’s operating costs. The amount of
reserves will be regularly reviewed by the Council to ensure that they are adequate
to meet its operating needs and continuing obligations.

Disclosure of the purpose, amount and planned timing of
use for restricted funds
Traffic Police 100th Anniversary Book – Funds received for the production of the
Traffic Police 100th Anniversary Book which is targeted to be completed in 2021.
SRSC has disclosed its restricted funds in the Financial Statements, Note 10, page 19.
Please refer to the Financial Statements for more information.

Disclosure of investment policy if the charity invests its
reserves
Investments involve the ownership of securities which are usually capital guaranteed
in the forms of bonds, unit trusts, listed shares, fixed deposits in financial institutions
etc. SRSC shall only invest in fixed deposits upon approval by Honorary Treasurer,
Vice Chairman and Chairman.
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Council Meetings and Attendance in 2019
A total of six Council meetings and one AGM were held during the financial year.
The following sets out the individual Council member’s attendance at the meetings:

NAME

CURRENT TERM
Designation

Date of Appointment

Frequency

Bernard Tay

Chairman

2 January 2010

6/6

Patrick Kho Chuan Thye

Vice-Chairman

1 December 2012

3/6

Tan Kim Han Raymond

Hon Treasurer & Chairman of
Admin & Finance Committee

1 May 2016

2/6

Abdul Rahim Bin Mohd Tahir

Council Member

1 May 2016

2/6

Abdul Razak Bin Abdul Raheem

Council Member

1 May 2015

3/6

Cheong Keng Chuan Alfred

Council Member

1 December 2012

4/6

Chandrasekar s/o Palanisamy

Council Member

1 May 2018

6/6

Chew Kok Liang

Council Member

1 May 2018

2/6

Dominic Nathan

Council Member & Chairman of
Corporate Relations Committee

1 May 2014

4/6

Gerald Lim

Council Member

14 June 2018

6/6

Koh Chin Beng

Council Member

1 May 2018

4/6

Koh Siew Cheng

Council Member

1 February 2015

4/6

Lakshmanan s/o Seenivasakan

Council Member & Chairman of
Campaigns & Events Committee

1 May 2015

6/6

Lee Yuen Yuen

Council Member

1 May 2018

3/6

Low Beng Tin

Council Member

1 December 2012

4/6

Ng Kok Cheong

Council Member & Chairman of
Fundraising Committee

1 May 2016

4/6

Loi Chee Keong Richard

Council Member & Chairman of
Audit Committee

1 December 2012

2/6

Siti Haslinda Putri Harun

Council Member

1 December 2016

3/6

Tan Chong Huat

Council Member & Chairman of
Tender Committee

1 December 2012

3/6

Wong Yiik Diew

Council Member & Chairman of
Research Committee

1 May 2015

2/6

Xie Yao Quan

Council Member & Chairman of
Road Safety Engineering Committee

1 May 2016

3/6
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Traffic Violations, Accidents
& Fatalities
Fatality Rate
Over the last ten years, the road traffic fatality rate per 100,000 population
have decreased significantly to 2.05 in 2019, from 3.80 in 2010.
3.80

3.76
3.16

2010

2011

2012

2.96

2013

2.83

2014

2.73

2015

2.51

2016

2.16

2.20

2017

2018

2.05

2019

Road Traffic Fatality Rate per 100,000 Population (2010 to 2019)

Fatal Accidents and Fatality
• Fatal Accidents        
2019 117 accidents
2018 120 accidents

- 2.5%

• Fatalities
2019 118 persons
2018 124 persons

- 4.8%

Drink Driving
• Number of Persons Arrested for Drink-Driving
2019 1,987 persons - 2.5%
2018 2,038 persons
• Number of Drink-Driving related Accidents
2019 162 accidents - 9%
2018 178 accidents
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Speeding
• Number of Speeding Violations Detected
2019 184,977 violations + 17.6%
2018 157,312 violations
• Number of Speeding-Related Accidents
+ 2.2%
2019 735 accidents
2018 719 accidents

Red-Light Running
• Number of Red-Light Running Violations Detected
2019 60,693 violations
+ 9.5%
2018 55,433 violations
• Number of Red-Light Running Accidents
+ 26.9%
2019 170 accidents
2018 134 accidents

Elderly Pedestrians
• Number of Accidents Involving Elderly Pedestrians
+ 34.9%
2019 348 accidents
2018 258 accidents
• Number of Elderly Pedestrian Fatalities
+ 8.0%
2019 27 fatalities
2018 25 fatalities

Motorcyclists
• Number of Accidents Involving Motorcycles
2019 4,531 accidents
+ 2.4%
2018 4,426 accidents
• Number of Motorcyclists and Pillion Rider Fatalities
+ 4.9%
2019 64 fatalities
2018 61 fatalities
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